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Re: ·crimi11al Cas·es:and Internet Ac~ess toDecket'Entries·and Caurt: Files. 

'To the Trial Caurt PiiblitAccessta .. courtRecords.;Comm'ittee! 
. . . . . 

1 ~m wJ:"itlng.<)n behe1ifg.f ~Jients af;th~ .CORI an~ ~:t.e.-entry• Project :at Greater: ao~tpn t~ga' 
.Serilices (~BlS)to express oppesition :to hiternet:ac:cess to: case information:frqrn thetriiil 
caurts. The coat & :1\e~~ntrv ProJe~: helps-Individuals seal their .criminal records and overcome 
co~l-r~!a~~e;{ ~a.rr_i~rs tQ :e!'J'Iploym~nt ·and ¢th~r·opp~:)Jiuniti~s thattra:p· them e~nd their.children 
in. povetty(OtherUnits.ofGBLS are submitting sep~ra'te.co·rnments ·an internet·acce·ss issues 
related:tafamUyiaw, ho.using, ~isa~ility ~nd·healtil r~lat~d c~ses. 

1.. lnternef:ppsting: efAny Co,urt Case.lnformatlon Will. Have a Dispar~t~ Adv.~rs~ 
Impact on. the Prjv~cy. ofthe;Pear andJJrther Erede Confidencetnthe JustiC:e.System. 

. . . . ··r· ,. . . 

. . 
Prpvf(fing case jnfi:lnna.tion •em the]ntetnet 'is ~specially unfaircta the _peer g¢:cau~e they do~ not 
b~v~ i~W¥~rs ~o· prc:>t~.c:::.t fb~ir pri\t~cy·rights. Ther{ght ta coynsei. in a cri'minr11 -~ase c!aes not 
:extend .to litigating epllatei:~l cons~quences or privacy issue"$, Individuals Widtappolnted 
c,oqn~~l :are pfter:rl)p(inferroed.:6t~F,~: imp~ct anheir:criminal c;:~ses :on future empioY,fl)ent or 
"ho'using:.fn_,CiviJ cases>mC1nY..J>ast:ar)q pre.serit 'lil:ig~nts were· or.are pro se. they ·i;lr·e not .likely to 
be. awar¢.pfa possibilitythattheir.case·ii:lfarm~tipn rnightbe avaifable on·the inter.ne.tln the 
·~bser:tce·otan aflowe.d tnetion ~ciimpeund rec9rds. Fut~re.intern~tac<;essalsowould affect 
:e~cces~· t.Q]t,~$tice l::leca·use peaple ~with merlt¢tious c'aims :would :nave to· thpose!; betweehfll ing a · 
court case-~nd avoiding'disdasurk of pers~nat :inforrriationrelate·CI to th·e cas~ orrthe internet~ . ., :· ,, ' . . . ' . . . . ' ' . . . - . . ~- . . . . - . -., . . . ' ' . . . . . . . ' . ' . . ; . . ' . . . . ' 
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Jn.~ pq~t-Fergusoo' wbfid Where'the;fairness, bfthe legal system is: rriare:freq~·ently·~a·llea:"inte 
.q~estion~.~th~re.;is:in<;r~~se.d awan~n:es~ that,peppleotc910r)3re .qisprQp()rti(mally:involyed 'in. 
ih¢(:rilT1Jnal·j~stice•:sv~tem'~o.d :at¢ .qften paor~ Pifing on. offufther advers·~ ~onseq~enc~·s . 
through. ()hline access. to court re·cor.dswc>uttt ful;th~r~rodeca.nfidence. lri ourjustice,svstem. 
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2. I ntemet Rel~~se of C:rirninal ~ecerd Data Qnline Will Cause lrr~parable Harm:.a.nd 
Eviscerate the lnteh·~ed: Be.nefits of-.Se~ling Criminal.~ecords .. 
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'information becdme:s available cm'the internet,-the audien~eJs virtually limitless~ -R~Je~se of, court 
~as~ inf~rm!l~ioll ort.ftie webwpul~_open an entirely ne.w ,~l;l'd separatE! dln:t~n~i.tm of , . 
c;omm,iriic~ti9ri ~h~t Q'per~tes ·~4tl'our~ pet d~'l an~ h~s the::P9tentie~l·to tL(in repute~t!QJ'l~·and 
repeatedly. pat people in ha·rm's:.VJ~y. tyberbultylng; malic!ous tweets{id£mtitytheft:; cyberstatkihg, . · 
har:assm.eot/ and the commerciatsale and explqifatlon<of personal information available on the ' 

· internethv··data min~ng c~mpanies; .. are tta.itv qc~urrenc¢s. in u.s, rul~_sthat;tr!!!aract:essto paper 
rec6rds .atfhe courthouse. the same :as eledrohit court records should not apply, or tile- balandng 
oHnterests;will ~hifttilo far away from individuai~privacy and produce little· b.e_n;efit·on. th.e side of 

· JM~ki~l accoun'fabi.IJty, P~t¢r A· Wlnn, Online co-urt Records:·Balandhg'judlcial Accountability and •-
_'~rlv~cy'i~ ~n·Age· of Electronic lrife·rmation,79\~Jastl. LRev~ 307, 315 (2004)., ·- · · 

.:·i. :. . . '·.' 

''(9u taf1riOt un~ring.th~·bt;!IJ after 'infC:Jrmation is _r~le.a.sed onto:the M{drl~wlde~web .. Any criminCII' 
r~c!')rd:(ihdUdi~g.~dtsrnissed or ~ot guiitY ending .case}. inflicts a scarletJetterand'creates barriers. 
·to :jobs; housing~ a·nd'other opport~niti¢s'. Our~C08l& Re~eritry ProJect: h~s. s.er:Ved thousC!nds of 

· cli_E~ms·~n~· the -client' s;storh~s ·ar~· usualiy much the same. A. p~rson h~s· a ·great inte..View, but after 
the·employet receives· a criminal :background report) the person iS either rej_eded for the.· job Or 
.nevex (:aU~a: b~ck. 1.11 our f!XPerien(:e, se~ling,Qf re~ords: is usually nece~sary before~ an emp_loyer 
Will hire a. person With a• past criminal record. · 

.Online access .t9 cot!rt tec.ords would t.mclermi.ne· a comprehen.sive·legislativ¢ framewci~k.enatted 

.0,'/'the:tegislature-to 8overrt actes~ •to-tORI :and',p~<rmotejobsand hou~ing;l ;Oi.ir:coRttaw 
·provides thaie~ persqn can $:l3Y';'! b~YeJlP;record';, atJo.b:interv.tews oo.ee the. record :Is seciled,~ G:~L · 
•(:~. 276, §J.OQA~:ontin~,i;~ccess 'tt:H:>hgoipg;or~io~~~--t.drn!n.alr~¢ords)lpwever,.:Vfouia;.mak~· it more 
'llkety.the.informatroh is accesse~ and 'jf posted; the information: c::ould:te~aih pr,r:the lnter'net 
·lnd~fiqit~jy_; This w.oul(t.be inconsJst~nt witl:to~_r:coRt st"a·iut~$ which pen:nitsi!aJing of · · .. 
misde"tneanp~ cbhvicti'ons'·~tter'fiveye~rs a~ctfeiony con~ictloris after ten yea'rs .. c~~es ~hat ended 
in -dismissal, ·nolle p'r:osequi c:)r a h(lt guilty-finding; and first'time -drug possessio_n .. convlctions, also 
can b.e'seaied by_ aJqdge;Without i3 waiting period'.G.l. -c~ 2!6~,§. l_OQA, lOQ~;· G~L. c~ 94~t§§ ·_ •• · 
j4;A4. !fc;:~se .. iilf()rm~tion .i~ available sornewil~rt=fonline,thiswo:ulddeie~t'the benefits· derived . 

· · · · :from s~~-lini. ~rhninai'rli!cotds.Jf:s(;!alirig ·beco'm~s :a· usel~ss renredy; .great~~ numbe'r's of :p'eopte.will 
·_sMffer.lqpg-t~n]:uqe,r:J1,~.1qyroent~:uridereJ:nplo~~~O.t, an~-.qi,~crimin.ati.on'~ase.ct.·onpa$t'c;:rimiriaJ_· . 
recoras~·Tbe ¢ojT1rn<JriWea_lth woutd:.atso ~e. burgen'~.d With· more peopl~· In n¢e~d'ofpubli.«: , • ; ·. · 
· assistance:a~tJ ·in~r:ease~ ,i.f!ci.diYJ~rtl· ~.the~S~J:!remErJ~.idicialGourt.flas e~pJaJhed;-re¢entc.O:Rt 
reform ·r~fle~~d · 'Wh~(h~~ be~n art,!cyl~te~ ~l.¢¢_1yJ~·~rfmina'IJU$tic_e .rese.·a·r~h: ih~t g~(nf~J .·· · 
etnptoymentis crljc(ai.J~ Preventi~g·re:cidivi~m1, ~11d tha~ cdrnif'!al records ~ave,.e~.·deleteriOus effect 
.on access to employment/' Commonwealth v;-PonA69 Mass.:296, ~07(2014). -. :' .. . ' . . .: 

'~ '• 

• J,-fb~.$~pr~rneJ4Plci~I~qures rec;imt d~~lsionJn,commonw~alth v. Poni4~!fMas~. -~~n'tZQi4)- prQvides a de~all~d 
·:hl~torj.o'four· c,<lRI.ia~s a'od :aMlysis:o{constituticmai .and:ci:imp~ting'li:{terest~ rela'ted to.·acc~ss to criminal case 
.:infor;;nat(o~~,Acopy~of,!~~A~,~~siorl:ls_~«~ch~!itoUiisl~#er:' < • ., > ••·.' . · ,> .·· :. J ~ ·· >' ' · ·' .. 

. · ... · ·.· .. · .. ·.·· '. 19' ....•.• 
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Rele.ase .of criminal r:ec()rds onnn·e also wo.uld ;provid.e unlimited access to;criminal history 
ioformatioh In·: ~ontr~sno, the,~cirefuiJy rleUneated.'level$ .of~ORl acc.ess -r:reatedhy-theleglslatu re 
·for access to toiUfrom the· rie_partrrteht :of.Crimlnal Ju~tlce loformatiorrse..VIces :(odiS)~2 

Finr)Jiy,,0i~l$·impq_rt~ntto.·notethatm.~ny peoplewitl:l crimJnaJrecorqs dJ'ctnot commit~ -crime. 
·we help many.victimlof.ctomesticviorence wfio;se abusers filett retaliatorv criminal :cases,·after the 
victims o~tc:tine.d 209A orders: orleft.;the. abusive relationship. We also· have helped ma.riy people 
who were rili!;ldEmtified, racially profiled~ or falsely accu_secl, and indiY!d u_als who bad no 
relationship whatsoever· to the alleged crime. bee~ use someone else li$ed.thelr name or they 
h~v.etbe:~ame name as th.e person the poli'ce: intende.d to or sho.uld have arres:ted. · 

:3. Providing Access;to :Cases: Online Would Fuel :Commerciar Explj'Jitatlon:of Personal Data by 
Criminal-Backgr.olirid· Checki'ng and Data Mining Companies That-Already Produce· Reports , 
That Qte.Qutof D~te,tont~ih Errors ahd/or F~ll to c9rnplywith Oonst,mier Prote¢ti.on ~aws. · 

' ' 

the fntetnet has spaWne,d scor~s. ofo.nline- backgroun'd scteen'ing and data mining companh:!s that 
tr:o·n the·web and sell data they: aggregate. on. the Internet for a fee. In 20:1.21: the National 
Gbrisumet LaW ce·nter ·is.su.ed .a report on this phenomena an~ concluded that tt~e Fe1ir .Credit 
Reporting Ad(FCRA)as;_currentlyinterpreted and enforced,faiiHo adequately p.rotectjob 
:appiicant~·~ppJyiogfp_r ei'Jlployn:l¢n~; Qac~gro4nd. ~be'cking:comp:anie.s· are. -required to liPJiate and 
·ensure. th.E:!~c~(!ra-cy9f !oformatio.n tf1eY report~ but slb_p_pydata coiJe~iqrtpf~.ct(i::es,~~'Wcill.as: 
.errors ah.d · s~ale data· in· irrtheirreports~ ar.e- very commQn. This' ha~ grave consequences :for job 
seekE!rli, J~e:repod (Proken RE!cPrCI's:-Ho.w Errors:: by ·c.tiininai.Background .. Chet:ki:ng Comp~anies. 
HanrrWoi:kers· an&Busii:iesses} is availabre O!i the Natjorial Consumer Law,ten~en\;~bs1t~ ~t: 
,.~ttp;fiw.ww.nrilc:.oridissue~fbroken;.retords~htrnl., · 

ReleasEfof:collrt' record ,information: on the intern.et would,hurt former defendants ~iven the· 
practices,ofinte.rnet c::ompaniesthat.collect and .sell crfmina_l ·record .d.ata tha:t'is'available. 
online. A~ the Supr¢1T\~ Judi~ial (:OIJrt .explgi~ed ir:(Commonwealth v. Pon, -469 Mass .. at:3-20~ the 

-- ~ ··-

:tad that"J>tivate bac:kg.rou·nd checking'ser'Vic·es exist or .that some companies' disregard sealing · 
· Ptd:ers i~'·O.c>t c) . .re·ason to d.~nY"indi'fi(~u~ls the pri\(~_ey pro,t~ctions .oJ our sealing Jaws.. . 

4, The lmpactof Errors .iri ·court ae·~otds: Will ae More. Prof¢Urid and .cause lrre.patiible 
Harm ifCrir:nJnal 'case: lnfor:mation ls·Availabt¢ on the lntE!rnet. -

If case information is'available on ·the internet~ the harm related to dissemination of erroneous 

2 Th'e, DCJISwebsite has a summary of the levels of access at: 
-'http;Hwww;mass;govteopss/agenclesld'c!ls/summary-of-levels"'f~corl:.:access"wfth-requestor~tvpe ·s.ktmL · ' - · · · - · · - · - · -· · · 
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Unfortunately; errors a.ccur .. Durlngthe-pasttwo weeks~ for example,we.hail.several tORI 
dientnYhose cases w.ere listed -as open altho.u_g~ the. charges were dismiss eel. This kind of 
~i'rC)neoti$' fnformatiQn W9U'Id be very harmful on the internefbe~~use It Informs the viewer 
that an' hidi'lidual is sti II involved. in the court system and ne·gates the hard work that the person 
h_as done .to become drug free or get his or her li.fe on track~ Review of actual -files at the. 
courthouse offers better prote~ion againsterrors:because.the file uslJallycontains.all of the 
relev~nfinformation which rmikeslt .easi'er to identify a clerical error. 

:on o~ca$ion,imppund(!d iliform,~tior1 or'seal~d cas~s·are inadvertently rnade.available~Th~
:Jives. and safebt of parties~ Witnesses,:and defendants-who coop:erated.wltn iaw enforcem~nt. as. 
partof.a plea agreern~nt can .b.e.:put inje_op.ardy-:by release .. of: impounded infotmatlon.Jt) other· 
instantes,_partie$:m~y·lose-theitJbbs and far:rlilies· rnay suff¢r needies_s bu'miliatJc;n·and,oth~r 
:h.arm due. to on!lne:r:ele;;.s~ oferroneous information. lnterm~t •access to·.coort data would 
exacer&ate':tbe. et'f~cts·,ofdata ~ntry, errors due to.-wider and''easier access·to th·e court files. 

5. There Is No. Rea.son To Re.,-lnventThe Wheel and Provide O.nline AccessToCriminal~_ecords· 
bec.aus~ Employers·C!nd Others Can Obtain Information front the Courthouse and o·ars. 

Any persc:;Jn c~n .review.co\,lrt.flles at the: courthouse .. If more crimin.al case inform.atii:>rt.is 
desii'ed, elflploYets~ hoQ~in.g scre~ners,. and others' Who ot)tain authorization ftom·.tne q_atc;~ 
:subfecblah r:eceive .. COR'I reports~frorn Dt:IIS·. Members oftbe:public.also.-are• entitled to,'~op.en · 
.acc¢ss~· to·C.ORtdata and can obtain~c.rJminal .record inforrna:tion pertaining to.a person without 
'tbe petsdri~s: perrnis~i.Pn from 'DtJIS:fqra Jee·. G·.L t. 6; §172. See ;Commonwealth ·V. Pon. 469· 
J;,liass. 'a-'t 3:03•304 (explaining varlous.·tevel's efatcess tCH:filninal records).· .. . .. -

Co_nclusion 

The·G~I.$ <;()~I &~Re.-~.n~rv P.r()j~¢t. re_sp~gfully;t~qu.est_s tniltno"crirnJn.al·c.as~ d~t.~· be available 
on'the-trial court Website; and as:sugges~ed byotl'te·rGBlS:XJnlts~ no familyi~wc_~ses:(except 
perhaps-~~atercases:;as,now·available) an.d m.o.stciv.il· case,Jnfbn:natlon:notb~:available·online. 
Than~:youfor yoUrti!il.~ ~nd ;¢ffort. Jt:t.¢an be 9f~_n,ta.$sl$~aric~, p)~a$e f¢eJ free tc> CoOtC!cJ: rne 
by··e-ma il .afpq·ukion @gbls~o.rg or by phone at (617) 603~ 1Ss.4. ·· - · · · · 
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LEGAL SERVICES 
.. . and justice for all 

June 16, 2015 

The Trial Court Public Access to Court Records Committee 
c/o Mr. Joseph Stanton, Clerk 
Massachusetts Appeals Court 
John Adams Courthous~ 
One Pemberton Square, Room 1200 
Boston, MA 02108-1705 

Re: Comments on public access to court records-specific concerns related to summary process 
actions 

Dear Committee: 

These comments are submitted regarding public access to court records in residential 
summary process actions, and particularly on-line access through Masscourts. They are intended 
to supplement oral comments provided at the public hearing on June 15, 2015 by Esme 
Caramello of the Harvard Legal Aid Bureau, as well as written and oral comments received from 
other legal services advocates on a variety of civil and criminal court records. 

Masscourts have proved to be an invaluable tool for _advocates at our office and 
community-based agencies to assist tenants facing eviction or who have ·emergency shelter, 
assisted housing admissions, or subsidy termination matters. Often families and individuals who 
contact advocates have incomplete information or may not properly understand what is going on, 
particularly where there is a disability or the·persqn has limited English proficiency. By 
checking Masscourts, we can identify that there is a court matter and what is scheduled. Review 
of the on-line docket may not answer all questions, but it identifies when further investigation is 
warranted. 

On the other ha:qd, information in Masscourts may not be necessary for case management 
purposes, and can result in negative and collateral consequences for many low-income 
individuals and families. The court should assess when information should be collected for 
metrics (to assess outcomes and disposition and appropriate management strategies) but not be 
part of public access. In addition, there should be efforts to minimize when names and 
information are listed in the court system at all .. Below are a few examples: 

1. Misidentification of Type of Eviction: We have frequently seen, in the Masscourts 
fields for Boston Housing Court Department cases, an indication whether the eviction is for 

197 Friend Street, Boston, MA 02114 • Tel: (617) 371-1234 • Fax: (617) 371-1222 • TDD: 617.371.1228 Y.'l.f.tf!..~~Way 
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nonpayment ofrent or "cause" reasons. I This information is not always accurate. For example, 
a review of the summary process complaint and notice to quit may indicate that the tenancy has 
been terminated without fault of the tenancy (i.e., without any grounds being stateq, or with 
grounds being stated unrelated to any tenant breach of a lease oblig~tion). 

It may be that eviction case types may affect metrics-for example, if a tenant is being 
evicted for a "no fault" reason, the court may be granting a stay of execution under G.L. c. 239, § 
9 to give the tenant an opportunity to find alternative housing, and the case therefore is not 

· finally disposed until the tenant vacates or the stay of execution expires and an execution is 
issued. However, while it may be important for the court to track these metrics, it is not 
important that these metrics be part of the public fields for the case-particularly if they may be 
inaccurate. Often there are fme-t\]ned judgments involved which should not be made by those 
doing data entry-for example, a tenant holding over at the end of a lease term should not be 
regarded as "at fault''. Moreover, terminology like "cause" may be used in very different ways. 
A Section 8 tenant-based tenant, for example, may only be evicted for "cause" during a lease 
term, but the "cause" may be "no fault" (such as the owner's desire for renovation, a higher rent, 
or to move in a family member). A statement that ah eviction is for "cause", however, is likely 
to give pause to those checking court records for tenancy history, and may result in a rejection of 
an applicant. The likelihood of error is high, and the consequences of error are extreme. 
Moreover, in many instances, an in-depth analysis of court filings and decisions is necessary to· 
accurately assess a tenancy, and to not penalize those who have in good faith asserted legitimate 
defenses. We would therefore recommend that any statement of the eviction type be 
eliminated from the publicly available Masscourts fields. 

2. Dispositions: In addition, again likely for metric purposes, eviction cases in the 
Housing Court Department tend to include a "disposition" code which only reflects the first 
action taken by the court, and not subsequent actions. Thus, for example, if a landlord or tenant 
were defaulted or non-suited in the court appearance, tha:t tends to be the disposition recorded for 
the matter-even if the case subsequently had the nonsuit or default removed and is being 
actively contested, or for example was subsequently settled or dismissed. Here again, there may 
be reasons for metric purposes to collect dispositions, but such dispositions may mislead the 
casual users of the on-line data, and result in negative consequences. Disposition codes should 
not be part of the publicly available Mass courts fields. 

3. Listing Parties Unnecessarily in Court Actions: In eviction cases, it is only necessary 
for the court to name, as defendants, persons who have a tenancy interest, i.e., leaseholders, 
tenants at will, or persons who right of occupancy has terminated. Not all individuals in 
occupancy need to be named in the action. It has long been recognized that persons may be 
"holding under" the tenant or leaseholder, such as a spouse and children, or sub-lessees or others 
who do not stand in the relationship of tenancy with the owner. If the leaseholder or tenant is 

· named, and the owner obtains a judgment of possession and execution in a summary process 
action against that person, the execution is good to displace such other persons without them 

1 This does not appear to be tbe case in the Boston Municipal Court or in the District Court D~partment, or it may vary by the particular court. 
As noted above, we are not questioning doing general tracking on case type for Masscourts metrics-it may be helpful to know overall how 
many nonpayment, "fault" and no fault evictions are being processed through particular courts over the court of a year. But there is no 
reason for this to be part of public access. 
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being named. See Keith v. Perlig, 231 Mass. 409,413 (1918); Fiske v. Chamberlin, 103 Mass. 
495 (1870). 

On occasion, plaintiffs in summary process may need to name multiple adults in order to 
have a proper judgment for possession. It may be that more than one individual was named in 
the lease as the tenant, or that, by conduct, more than one individual has established a tenancy 
with the owner. The plaintiff may have acquired the property without sufficient information 
about the prior tenancy arrangements to know who should properly be named. If not all persons 
with a tenancy interest have had their tenancy rights terminated, the summary process action may 
be subject to dismissal. It is understandable, in such cases, why a number of individuals may be 
named in the action. This can include situations where minors have been named, simply because 
the owner went by the names of persons in occupancy. The Boston Housing Court clerk's office 
may dismiss cases where it is aware that a minor (under age 18) has been named. 

However, where public or subsidized housing is involved, in most summary process 
actions there should be no need for the naming of persons other than the leaseholder(s). Federal 
and state law requires that there be a written lease which identifies the persons with contract 
obligations.2 

Inclusion of persons as parties who should not be named has important negative collateral 
consequences. Adult members of the household (such as children who are age 18 or older) will 
be listed in court records, and they may have defaults entered against them. This information 
will be available for tracking financial and housing history. This can result in a negative credit 
history for those who in fact have never engaged in any credit history at all on their own (such as 
major purchases or loans). Such individuals may be denied emergency shelter or assisted 
housing in the future as a result of this information because it appears that they defaulted on 
assisted housing obligations that were never theirs to begin with. 

One problem here can likely be fixed through collaborative conversations between the 
court system and state/federal housing regulators. Thus, for example, the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) requires that annual reports on income and household 
composition, as well as any interim reports on changes, be signed by all adult household 
members. This is to satisfy federal Privacy Act requirements (see 5 U.S. C. 552a et seq.), as well 
as to provide a means of enforcement should incomplete, inaccurate, or false information be 
reported by such individuals. Similar provisions exist under state law for state public housing 
and rental assistance programs under G.L. c. 66A, the Fair Information Practices Act (FIPA). 
However, some assisted landlords have gotten confused by this requirement, and have thought 
that it converts all adult household members into persons who must be named in the summary 

2 There may be a few exceptions in unusual cases.' First, federal law provides that there may be "bifurcation" (splitting of lease rights) where 
there is a claim for relief under the Violence Against Women Act (VA WA). See 42 U.S.C. § 14043e-11(b) (3) (B); 24 C.P.R. § 5.2009(a). 
In such cases, it would be necessary to identify how multiple individuals in the household are affected by the bifurcation. Second, there may 
be cases where eviction is being pursued due to wrongful conduct by a household member, and injunctive relief is being sought against an 
individual who is not the leaseholder as part of the resolution of the eviction (such as through exclusion of the wrongdoer). See, for 
example, 24 C.P.R.§ 5.852(b). Third, there may be some situations where, in a nonpayment of rent case, non-leaseholders' conduct is 
contributing to the nonpayment, and it would be appropriate to name such individuals to obtain complete relief. Finally, there may be 
situations where the original leaseholder died or is institutionalized, and there are remaining household members who may or may not have 
rights to continued-participation in the assisted housing program. See, for example, Arsenault v. Chicopee Hous. Auth., 15 Mass. App. Ct. 
939 (1983); h1 re Adams, 94 B.R. 838 (Bankr. E.D.Pa. 1989). Such matters, however, would develop case by case, and would not be the 
routine practice. 
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process action. Greater Boston Legal Services (GBLS) wrote at one time to the HUD Regional 
Counsel's office regarding this issue, but did not get a response. It is likely, however, that 
further contact by the court system, helping to identify when parties do and do not need to be 
named in summary process actions, would yield a response from HUD and DHCD.3 

Than~ you for the opportunity to submit these comments, and feel free to contact me if 
there are any questions regarding them. 

Sincerely yours, 

James M. ("Mac") McCreight 
Lead Attorney 
Housing Unit, (617) 603-1652 
E-mail: mmccreight@gbls.org 

3 The problem identified here is not likely to be solved by HUD nationally, since each state/jurisdiction has different requirements for court 
actions. However, it the Massachusetts court system can identify that it does not need to name such individuals for proper jurisdiction, 
absent a HUD requirement, HUD could likely clarify that there is no independent HUD requirement to name adults who are not 
leaseholders, absent the unusual circumstances outlined in n. I above. 
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